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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To identify terms of the specialized nursing language used in the care of older adults 
at home and map them with the International Classification for Nursing Practice. Method: 
This is a methodological study, operationalized by the steps of extraction of terms from the 
specialized nursing language in the care of older adults at home from official documents; 
normalization; cross mapping between extracted terms and those included in the International 
Classification for Nursing Practice, 2019/2020 version; distribution according to the Seven-
Axis Model. Results: A total of 12,365 terms were identified and, after manual screening, 530 
terms were included, which were mapped with the International Classification for Nursing 
Practice and analyzed according to the level of equivalence, resulting in the presence of 
460 (86.8%) terms, 375 (70.7%) with level of equivalence 1 and 85 (16.0%) with level of 
equivalence 2; and 70 (13.2%) non-included terms, 34 (6.4%) with level of equivalence 3, 22 
(4.1%) with level of equivalence 4 and 14 (2.6%) with level of equivalence 5. Conclusion: 
The terms identified will serve as a basis for the elaboration of diagnoses, results, and nursing 
interventions for older adults living at home.

DESCRIPTORS
Nursing; Standardized Nursing Terminology; Aged; Home Health Nursing; Home Care 
Services.
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INTRODUCTION
Due to changes arising from the aging process, older adults 

require specific care, which represents a major challenge for the 
Brazilian health system. In this context, home care has become 
an important strategy to expand this population’s access to health 
services, especially for dependent people, those with disabilities 
and/or in vulnerable situations, whose purpose is to ensure the 
continuity of care at home and reduce hospitalizations(1). Its orga-
nization takes place in different modalities, with the first level 
being represented by the Primary Health Care (PHC) teams(2).

The nurse is part of the minimum composition of the multi-
disciplinary home care team, playing a central role in the develo-
pment of actions aimed at maintaining, improving or recovering 
health, enhancing the maximum possible physical and psycholo-
gical well-being and independence in activities of daily living(1). 
For the effectiveness of their clinical practice, these professionals 
have to use scientific knowledge and standardized language to 
support the nursing process, resulting in the provision of systema-
tic and quality care, focused on the older adult’s needs at home(3).

In this context, the use of classification systems is of great 
importance, with emphasis on the International Classification 
for Nursing Practice (ICNP®), whose structure of terms and 
definitions allows systematically collecting, describing and 
documenting the elements of professional nursing practice. 
This terminology is an integral part of the global information 
infrastructure on health care practices and policies worldwide, 
representing the domain of Nursing in the World Health 
Organization (WHO) Family of International Classifications(4), 
and has recently been incorporated into SNOMED CT, the 
world’s most comprehensive clinical terminology(5).

The use of ICNP® allows the identification, validation, and 
mapping of useful terms and concepts for clinical nursing prac-
tice, which can be used in the elaboration of diagnoses, results, 
and nursing interventions aimed at structuring terminological 
subsets for specific populations and priorities, contributing to 
the improvement of the terminology(6).

Specialized nursing terminologies were evidenced in 
the literature for the care of older adults in different con-
texts, namely community elderly(7), elderly women with 
HIV/AIDS(8) and for the prevention of falls in the elderly 
in PHC(9), with a scarcity of studies related to older adults 
living at home. The construction of a specialized nursing 
terminology for this clientele envisages contributing to the 
advancement of nurses’ clinical practice in PHC, as its use can 
improve communication among professionals, records and 
clinical reasoning in view of the needs of this population, pro-
viding more safety and quality to the care offered and colla-
borating with professional autonomy in decision-making(10).

In view of the above, the present study aimed to identify 
terms of the specialized nursing language used in the care of 
older adults at home and map them with the ICNP®.

METHOD

Design of stuDy

This is a methodological study, conducted in two stages, 
following the Brazilian guidelines for the development of 

specialized nursing terminologies based on the ICNP®(11):  
1) identification of relevant terms for professional nursing 
practice with older adults living at home; 2) cross-mapping of 
identified terms with ICNP® 2019/2020 version terms.

Data analysis anD treatment

The study was carried out from February to June 2021.
In the first stage, two official documents published by the 

Brazilian Ministry of Health were analyzed(12,13) for the iden-
tification of terms considered useful for professional nursing 
practice with older adults living at home. These documents were 
chosen because they are reference guides for family health teams 
in the health care of older adults and for home care.

The documents were compiled into a single file in the sof-
tware Word for Windows®, excluding graphic accents and sections 
with low potential to contain relevant terms (credits section, 
author identification, table of contents, objectives, and referen-
ces). Eventually, this document was converted to the Portable 
Document Format (PDF) to allow the extraction of terms 
through the software PORONTO(14), which transformed the 
corpus into a list of simple and compound terms, which was 
exported to an Excel for Windows® spreadsheet.

Subsequently, the listed terms underwent an analysis by the 
main author and were revised by two other study authors, inde-
pendently, to exclude repetitions and linking elements, terms 
related to medical procedures, diseases and medications and that 
were not considered useful for clinical practice with the elected 
priority. Disagreements were discussed among researchers to 
reach a consensus. It should be noted that these researchers have 
a graduate degree (one doctor and two masters) and academic 
and professional experience of more than five years in the health 
area for the elderly and in the use of ICNP®.

The terms were manually normalized in terms of spelling, 
gender, number and degree, standardized with terms of ICNP® 
2019/2020 version, and arranged in alphabetical order. Adjectives 
and nouns were normalized preferably in the masculine gender and 
singular, and verbs were normalized in the infinitive (in Portuguese).

In the second stage, the normalized terms were cross- 
mapped with the terms of the ICNP Seven-Axis Model® 
2019/2020 version, through the software Access for Windows®, 
resulting in a spreadsheet containing terms included and not 
included in this classification.

Both the terms included and non-included in ICNP® were 
analyzed regarding the mapping level of equivalence according 
to the recommendations of the ISO/TR 12300:2016 Standard, 
being classified into: 1 – equivalence of lexical and conceptual 
meaning; 2 – equivalence of meaning, but with synonymy; 3 – 
source term is broader and has less specific meaning than the 
target term; 4 – source term is more restricted and has more 
specific meaning than the target term; 5 – no mapping is pos-
sible(15), as exemplified in Chart 1 below.

After this process, the terms evaluated with equivalence 1 and 
2 were grouped in the set of included terms identified in the map-
ping, being replaced by the ICNP equivalent terms® with their 
respective classification codes. The terms evaluated with level of 
equivalence 3, 4 or 5 were grouped in the set of non-included 
terms, and were classified according to the Seven Axis Model: 
Action, Client, Focus, Judgment, Location, Means, and Time.
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ethical aspects

This study was not submitted for approval by the Research 
Ethics Committee, since only the literature was used as a data 
source, without involving human beings.

RESULTS
In the first stage, the automatic extraction of 12,365 terms 

was carried out. Of these, 530 terms were considered useful for 
professional nursing practice with older adults living at home.

In the second stage, the 530 selected terms were mapped with 
the terms included in the ICNP® 2019/2020 version, of which 
460 (86.8%) were identified as included terms, 375 (70.7%) with 
level of equivalence 1 and 85 (16.0%) with level of equivalence 
2; and 70 (13.2%) non-included terms, with 34 (6.4%) being 
of level of equivalence 3, 22 (4.1%) with level of equivalence 4, 
and 14 (2.6%) with level of equivalence 5, as shown in Table 1.

Chart 1 – Examples of terms mapped in the study, with analysis of 
the level of equivalence between source terms and target terms – 
Floriano, PI, Brazil, 2021.

Term mentioned  
(source term)

Relationship 
to ICNP®

ICNP terms® 
(target term)

ICNP 
axis® Equivalence

Elder Included Elder Client 1

Glycemia Included Blood glucose Focus 2

Communicating Included Informing Action 2

Orthesis Included Orthotic 
device

Means 2

Dermatitis Not included Cradle Cap 
(or Seborrheic  
Dermatitis)

Focus 3

Polyuria Not included Urinary 
Frequency

Focus 4

Vaginal cream Not included Cream Means 4

Embracing Not included - - 5

Table 1 – Distribution of terms identified in the study, according to ICNP axes® and levels of equivalence – Floriano, PI, Brazil, 2021.

AXES Level 1
n (%)

Level 2
n (%)

Level 3
n (%)

Level 4
n (%)

Level 5
n (%)

Total
n (%)

Focus 229 (43.2) 25 (4.7) 27 (5.1) 17 (3.2) 4 (0.7) 302 (57.0)

Judgment 17 (3.2) 4 (0.7) – – – 21 (4.0)

Means 45 (8.5) 4 (0.7) 6 (1.1) 4 (0.7) 6 (1.1) 65 (12.3)

Action 30 (5.7) 46 (8.7) – – 2 (0.4) 78 (14.7)

Time 7 (1.3) 2 (0.4) – – – 9 (1.7)

Location 41 (7.7) 4 (0.7) 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 48 (9.0)

Client 6 (1.1) – – – 1 (0.2) 7 (1.3)

Total 375 (70.7) 85 (16.0) 34 (6.4) 22 (4.1) 14 (2.6) 530 (100)

Chart 2 – Terms identified in the study and included in the ICNP® Version 2019/2020 – Floriano, PI, Brazil, 2021.

Axis Terms

Focus Abandonment (10041692); Absorption (10000291); Abstinence (Withdrawal or Withdrawal of Something) (10035422); Abuse (10045566); 
Alcohol Abuse (or Alcoholism) (10002137); Tobacco (or Smoking) Abuse (10019766); Acceptance (10000329); Access (10000340); Metabolic 
Acidosis (10032010); Adaptation (10001741); Adherence (10030298); Aphasia (10002438); Agitation (10002035); Water (10020957); 
Hallucination (10008635); Amnesia (10002233); Range of Motion (10052069); Anaphylaxis (*); Anguish (10006118); Anxiety (10002429); 
Appetite (10002455); Apnea (10035012); Apraxia (10052114); Learning (10011246); Arrhythmia (10002536); Aspiration (10002656); Sexual 
Harassment (10017954); Attention (10002924); Attitude (10002930); Hearing (10008814); Self-catheterization (*); Self Care (10017661); Self-
esteem (10017724); Self-monitoring (10052146); Autonomy (10003054); Bradycardia (10003613); Shiver (10018045); Ability (10000034); 
Ability to Hear (or Auditory) (10023434); Sensory Ability (10024035); Cachexia (10003802); Characteristic (10004170); Shock (10018050); 
Hypovolemic Shock (10009599); Crying (10005415); Wound Healing (10021236); Cognition (10004485); Complication (10025459); 
Behavior (10003217); Communication (10004705); Communication, Effective (10014828); Verbal Communication (*); Condition (10018793); 
Respiratory Status (10016962); Confidence (10025934); Confidentiality (10004934); Comfort (10004655); Confusion (10004947); Congestion 
(10004952); Knowledge (10011042); Consciousness (10004975); Consent (10004981); Constipation (10004999); Contamination (10025369); 
Urinary Continence (10026663); Continuity (10005064); Control (10005135); Pain Control (10005157); Symptom Control (10025812); 
Contusion (10005161); Convulsion (10045668); Cut (10005462); Belief (10003229); Crisis (10005381); Family Crisis (10007577); Guilt 
(10008603); Culture (10005458); Cure (10008707); Swallowing (10019347); Delirium (10005692); Dementia (10031091); Mood, Depressed 
(10005784); Discomfort (10023835); Sexual Performance (*); Despair (10005811); Dehydration (10041876); Faint (10007508); Malnutrition 
(10042077); Diabetes (10005876); Diarrhea (10005933); Diet (*); Dignity (10005979); Patient Rights (10014184); Discrimination (10006037); 
Dyspepsia (10006442); Dyspnoea (10006461); Willingness (or Readiness) (10016414); Dysuria (Pain during urination (or Dysuria) (10013966); 
Disease (*); Pain (10013950); Abdominal Pain (10043948); Ischemic Pain (10010896); Neurogenic Pain (10013125); Cancer Pain (10003841); 
Edema (10041951); Side Effect (10024057); Medication Effect (10006333); Elimination (10006720); Emotion (10006765); Coping (10005208); 
Aging (10036287); Poisoning (10014703); Balance (10003110); Erythema (1001683); Sputum (10018717); Spasticity (10018520); Hope 
(10009095); Stigma (10018835); Stress (10018888); Physical Exercise (10007315); Fatigue (10007717); Fever (10007916); Wound (10021178); 
Gunshot Wound (10008619); Faeces (10007764); Weakness (10024897); Fracture (10008210); Heart Rate (10008833); Respiratory Rate 
(10016904); Renal Function (*); Blood Glucose (10030832); Hematoma (10008931); Bleeding (10008954); Hydration (*); Hand Hygiene 
(10041190); Self Hygiene (10017769); Hyperactivity (10009302); Hyperglycemia (10027521); Hyperlipidemia (10041055); Hypertension 
(10009394); Hyperthermia (10009409); Hypoglycemia (10027513); Hypotension (10009534); Hypothermia (10009547); Hypoxia (10009608); 
Mood (10036241); Identity (10009715); Powerlessness (10015394); Disability (or Limitation) (10005980); Urge Incontinence (10026882); 
Functional Incontinence (10026830); Stress (Stress) Incontinence (10026869); Urinary Incontinence (10026895); Infection (10010104); 
Inflammation (10010127); Food Intake (10006517); Drinking (10006276); Restlessness (10017138); Insecurity (10010311); Insomnia 
(10010330); Drug Interaction (*); Laceration (10011090); Injury (10010284); Fluid (*); Health Maintenance (*); Chewing (10004250); 

continue...
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Axis Terms

Gait (Walk) (10020886); Fear (10007738); Memory (10011907); Mobility (*); Movement (10012274); Nausea (10012453); Need (10012495); 
Care Need (10030878); Denial (10005721); Nervousness (10013071); Nutrition (*); Obesity (10013457); Death (10005560); Obstruction 
(10013555); Foul Odor (10008206); Guidance (10013810); Oral Hygiene Standard (10032204); Paralysis (10014006); Skin, Wet (10012149); 
Thought (10019663); Perception (10014270); Personality (10014420); Weight (10021034); Polypharmacy (10027448); Pleasure (10014682); 
Preoccupation (10015466); Pressure (10015608); Blood Pressure (10003335); Sleep Deprivation (10052151); Privacy (10015758); Procedure 
(10034409); Process (10015762); Grief (10008516); Decision Making Process (10005594); Health promotion (*); Itching (10010934); Fall 
(10007512); Burn (10003763); Achievement (10000364); Recovery (10016507); Enteral Nutrition Regimen (10031223); Therapeutic Regimen (*); 
Sexual Intercourse (10017965); Relationship (10016684); Urinary Retention (1003463); Breathing (*); Routine (10017384); Bleeding (10003303); 
Blood (10003319); Health (10008711); Blood Oxygen Saturation (10030845); Secretory Substance (10017635); Thirst (10019671); Sensitivity (*);  
Service (10017908); Vital Sign (10020829); Overweight (10013899); Socialization (10018391); Suffering (10019055); Sleep (10041399); 
Drowsiness (10018512); Suffocation (10019064); Suicide (10019072); Sweat (10014449); Suspicion (10019310); Tachycardia (10019415); 
Temperature (10019415); Attempted Suicide (10002907); Tolerance (*); Self transferrin (10017822); Postural Vertigo (Dizziness) (10006160); 
Cough (10005249); Gastrointestinal System (10008332); Urinary System (10020421); Trauma (10020105); Tremor (10020146); Sadness 
(10017418); Ulcer (10020237); Pressure Ulcer (Lesion) (10015612); Urine (10020478); Shame (10017996); Alertness (10002144); Bonding 
(10003548); Violence (10020789); Sight (10018124); Victim (10042168); Victim of Sexual Assault (or Rape) (10042240); Vomiting (10020864).

Judgment Adequate (*); Absent (*); Low (10011438); Complexity (10023605); Deficit (*); Dependency (10026671); Deteriorated (10026685); Level (10005663); 
Severity (10025849); Independence (10026721); Started (10018764); Improved (10026692); Moderate (10025865); Expected Level (10007343); 
Normal (10013295); Partial (10014081); Small (10018315); Potentiality (10015151); Impaired (10012938); Risk (10015007); Size (10018218).

Means Amputation (10002246); Analgesic (10002279); Antibiotic (10002383); Beverage (10006269); Cane (10020893); Wheelchair (10021052); 
Bed (10003168); Catheter (100040870); Urinary Catheter (10020373); Surgery (10019212); Enema (10006881); Wound Dressing (or Bandage) 
(10021227); Bed pan (10003199); Clinical Pathway (10004463); Hand rail (10008657); Peritoneal Dialysis (10014393); Device (10005869); 
Orthotic Device (10013834); Prosthetic Device (10015855); Drain (10006207); Drug (10006314); Ostomy (or Stoma) (10013847); Physical 
Therapy (10036434); Diaper (10005914); Gauze (Gauze dressing) (10008378); Insulin (10010400); Contact Lenses (10005040); Medication list 
(10042684); Mask (10011752); Medication (10011866); Nutritionist (10040426); Nutrient (10013398); Glasses (10008460); Oxygen therapy 
(10013921); Pulse Oximeter (10032551); Care Plan (10003970); Dental Prosthesis (10005750); Patient Record (10014178); Chemotherapy 
(10004209); Enteral Nutrition Regimen (10031223); Meal (10011809); Health Service (10008795); Technique (10019525); Aseptic Technique 
(10002639); Therapy (10019628); Nutritional Therapy (10013442); Chamber Pot (10004158); Vaccine (10020568); Vitamin (10037028).

Action Accompanying (10042609); Counselling (10005254); Administering (10001773); Feeding (10007786); Alleviating (10002171); Applying 
(10002464); Attending (10002911); Increasing (10009961); Authorizing (10003020), Assisting (10002850); Evaluating (10007066); Bathing 
(10003134); Collaborating (10004542); Collecting (10004574); Consulting (10005017); Coordinating (10005190); Developing (10005848); 
Determining (10005824); Decreasing (10005600); Educating (10006564); Elevating (10006691); Referring (10016576); Encouraging 
(10006823); Establishing (10024813); Stabilizing (10018729); Avoiding (10003077); Performing (10014291); Explaining (10007370), Facilitating 
(10007499); Speaking (10019436); To do (*); Triaging (10020179); Ensuring (10006950); Hygiene (10009285); Identifying (10009631); 
Immobilizing (10009762); Implementing (10009840); Informing (10010162); Starting (10010221); Installing (10010353); Investigating 
(10019283); Cleaning (10004444); Manipulating (10011710); Maintaining (10011504); Massaging (10011768); Measuring (10011813); 
Mobilizing (10009762); Monitoring(10012154); Motivating (10012242); Notifying (10001917); Observing (10013474); Obtaining (10013572); 
Optimizing (10013712); Palliating (10013984); Participation (10014099); Planning (10014648); Preparing (10015478); Prescribing (10015510); 
Promoting (10015801); Protecting (10015864); Rehabilitating (10016645); Reinforcing Capabilities (10026436); Reinforcing (10016650); 
Comfort Care Regime (10039672); Recording (10016498); Regulating (10016613); Removing (10016763); Restoring (10017140); Restricting 
(10017172); Tracing (10019967); Reassuring (10016480); Changing (10004162); Using (*); Dressing (10006253); Surveying (10019283).

Time Acute (10001739); Continuous (10005086); Duration (10006379); Exam (10007241); Frequency (10008234); Post-Operative Period 
(10027242); Present (10015581); Time Point or Time Interval (10019721); Home Visit (10009082).

Location Abdomen (10000023); Joint (10010968); Supported housing (10019126); Urinary Bladder (10020360); Arm (10002504); Head (10008688); 
Oral Cavity (10013720); Central (10004104); Colostomy (10004590); Body (10003388); Rib (10017223); Right (10017234); Residence (*); 
Stomach (10018861); Face (10007481); Lower (10011440); Larynx (10011137); Tongue (10019824); Hand (10008661); Muscle (10012290); 
Buttock (10003792); Nose (10013314); Eyes (10007452); Shoulder (10041174); Bone (10003553); Ear (10006488); Part of the Female 
Reproductive System (10007857); Foot (10008155); Chest (10004213); Skin (10018239); Pelvis (10014236); Penis (10014243); Peripheral 
(10014386); Leg (10011298); Neck (10012476); Position (10014788); Posterior (10014994); Prostate (10015840); Lung (10011486); Kidney 
(10022439); Upper (10020325); Thorax (10019692); Vagina (10020575); Blood Vessel (10003374); Airway route (10002100).

Client Community (10004733); Caregiver (10003958); Family (10007554); Group (10008544); Elder (10006604); Patient (10014132).

*Are present at ICNP®, but they do not exist as atomic terms, so they have no code.

...continuation

Chart 3 – Terms identified in the study (source terms), classified with levels of equivalence 3 and 4 and with their respective ICNP® target 
terms – Floriano, PI, Brazil, 2021.

Axis* Level 1 Level 1

Focus Accident (10017516 – Accident Scene); Food (10017730 – Self feeding); 
Leisure Activity (10011308 – Leisure Role); Appearance (10017776 – Self 
image); Support (10027022 – Emotional Support); Procurement (10043057 –  
Medication Procurement); Activity (10014145 – Patient Activity); Bath 
(10017657 – Self Bathing); Cancer (10041249 – Cancer Screening); Conflict 
(10000579 – Decisional Conflict); Care (10032757 – Skin Care); Dermatitis 
(10031070 – Cradle Cap (or Seborrheic Dermatitis); Imbalance (10031309 –  
Fluid Imbalance); Diversity (10005443 – Cultural Diversity); Emotional 
(10027022 – Emotional Support); Spiritual (10027033 – Spiritual Support); Skill 
(10018225 – Skill Learning); Intolerance (10000408 – Activity Intolerance); 
Isolation (10018389 – Social Isolation); Play (10040777 – Play Behavior); 
Standard (10009292 – Hygiene Standard); Poverty (10011320 – Poverty Level); 
Positioning (10014774 – Positioning Technique); Pulse (10016134 – Pulse 
Rate); Resting (10017129 – Resting Behavior); Response (10014505 – Physical 
Response); Treatment (10017070 – Response to Treatment).

Home Care (10009053 – Home Care Service); Home 
Care (10009053 – Home Care Service); Self-medication 
(10022635 – Ability to Manage (Control) Medication 
Regimen, Impaired); Headache (10000454 – Pain, Acute); 
Cyanosis (10001177 – Gas Exchange, Impaired); Chest Pain 
(10000454 – Pain, Acute); Postural Hypotension (10009534 –  
Hypotension); Ringworm (10010104 – Infection); Intestinal 
Obstruction (10013555 – Obstruction); Diabetic Foot 
(10008155 – Foot); Pollakiuria (10046682 – Urinary 
Frequency); Polyuria (10026766 – Urinary Status); Sarcopenia 
(10034292 – Musculoskeletal Status); Domestic Violence 
(10020789 – Violence); Physical Violence (10020789 – 
Violence); Psychological Violence (10020789 – Violence); 
Sexual Violence (10020789 – Violence).

continue...
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In Charts 2, 3 and 4, the terms identified in the study can be 
seen, distributed according to the Seven Axis Model.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, the number of terms classified as 

included in the ICNP® 2019/2020 version was significant. This 
finding corroborates other studies that developed specialized 
terminology using the ICNP®(7,8). This demonstrates that ICNP® 
is a terminology that has been contemplating many terms of 
the nurse’s clinical practice with older adults.

On the other hand, the non-included terms identified in this 
study point to the possibility of including these new terms in 
this classification system, with great potential to represent the 
clinical practice phenomena in the care of older adults at home.

The Focus axis grouped the largest number of terms, which 
can be explained by the fact that this axis is related to the rele-
vant area of care for nursing. Similar results were evidenced in 
other terminological studies(16,17).

Among the terms identified in the study and classified in 
the Focus axis, there are terms related, for the most part, to 
aspects commonly observed in nursing practice in the care of 
older adults at home, such as: “Dehydration”, “Malnutrition”, 
“Constipation”, “Diarrhea”, “Urinary Incontinence”, “Urinary 
Tract Infection”, “Pain”, “Fall”, “Burn”, “Hypertension”, 
“Hypotension” and “Polydrug (or Polypharmacy)”. These terms 
reflect biological and physiological aspects of care, since the 
aging process influences the emergence of comorbidities, leading 
to increased vulnerability, which can lead to reduced functio-
nality and contribute to the sickening process. In this scenario, 
the nurse shall develop a systematized care plan centered on the 
needs of the older adults at home, aiming at improving their 
health, empowerment, independence and safety(18).

With regard to the psychological aspects of care, still in the 
Focus axis, we can highlight the included terms: “Abandonment”, 
“Anguish”, “Anxiety”, “Self-esteem”, “Autonomy”, “Mood, 

Chart 4 – Terms identified in the study and classified with level of 
equivalence 5 – Floriano, PI, Brazil, 2021.

Axes* Level 5

Focus Adoption of Habits; Healthy eating; Self perception; 
Fragility.

Means Scale; Elderly Handbook; Debridement; glucometer; 
Lighting; Anthropometric measurements.

Action Embracing; Knowing.

Location Environment.

Client Homosexual.

*No terms were identified in the Judgment and Time axes.

Depressed”, “Memory”, “Preocupation”, “Suicide” and “Sadness”. 
These terms encompass concepts of the mental process that 
explore the affective or emotional complexities that can com-
promise the elder’s quality of life and well-being. Nurses’ parti-
cipation in the monitoring of this population should consider 
the investigation of signs of mental suffering, aiming at the 
prevention and early detection of psychological symptoms and 
the promotion of mental health, to ensure healthy aging(19).

In this context, the terms “Socialization” and “Communication” 
stand out, classified in the Focus axis, which cover the context of 
the elder’s interactive behavior at home and in the community, 
being an important factor for active participation in society, as 
well as for building and keeping social relationships with a view 
to promoting the elder’s autonomy. Thus, the nurse can intervene 
to promote and stimulate the participation of this population in 
social activities, which can be carried out in groups.

The terms “Belief ”, “Culture” and “Hope”, classified in the 
Focus axis, cover the aspects of spirituality, which occupies 
a prominent place in the elder’s life, being recognized as an 
important internal resource that helps older adults to face the 
difficulties and stressful events, especially the health-disease 
process. Thus, the importance of nurses in understanding the 
spiritual dimension for providing nursing care that integrates the 
body, mind and spirit, from health promotion to rehabilitation, 
is highlighted(20).

Regarding the Means axis, the included terms related to 
technological, therapeutic and technical resources that cover 
concepts that help in the care of older adults at home were iden-
tified, such as; “Cane”, “Wheelchair”, “Bed”, “Wound Coverage 
(or Bandage)”, “Diaper”, “Dental Prosthesis”, “Vaccine”, 
“Analgesic”, “Antibiotic”, “Ostomy”, “Insulin”, “Medication” and 
“Aseptic Technique”. Such terms are already part of the concepts 
of nursing interventions included in the ICNP®

; therefore, they 
have the potential to improve the description of nurses’ actions 
with a view to ensuring comprehensive care according to these 
individuals’ needs.

The terms classified in the Action axis are related to the 
construction of nursing information necessary to guide the 
older adult, the family and/or caregiver in the management of 
care, such as: “Applying”, “Relieving”, “Assisting”, “Evaluating”, 
“Sanitizing (or Hygiene Care)”, “Mobilizing”, “Paliating”, 
“Reassuring” and “Dressing”; in the recovery and rehabilita-
tion of the elder’s health, such as “Administering”, “Feeding”, 
“Encouraging”, “Maintaining”, “Motivating”, “Prescribing”, 
“Protecting”, “Rehabilitating”, “Reinforcing” and “Restoring” ; 
also focused on educational practices, such as “Accompanying”, 
“Advising”, “Educating”, “Explaining”, “Facilitating” and 
“Promoting”. We emphasize the importance of these terms for 
the elaboration of nursing interventions aimed at assisting in the 

Axis* Level 1 Level 1

Means Device (10008805 – Hearing Aid); Collecting Bag (10004601 – Colostomy 
bag); Health Education (10039459 – Health Education Service); Emergency 
(10031206 – Emergency Service); Equipment (10011349 – Lifting Apparatus); 
Puncture (10016168 – Venipuncture).

Anticoagulant (10030464 – Anticoagulant Therapy); 
Vaginal Cream (10005352 – Cream); Condom (10025428 – 
Contraceptive); Harm Reduction (10038794 – Risk Reduction 
Technique).

Location Sphincter (10020413 – Urinary Sphincter). Primary Care (10008724 – Health Care Department).

*No terms were identified in the Judgment, Action, Time and Customer axes.

...continuation
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planning of nursing care for the older adult at home, providing 
better quality of life and promoting his/her autonomy.

It is also worth highlighting the included term “Restricting 
(or restraining)”, classified in the Action axis, which reflects the 
manual method to limit the elder’s mobility, with the purpose 
of controlling agitation, avoiding possible falls, and preventing 
the removal of the health devices(21). In the literature, there are 
controversies about the safety, efficacy and efficiency of using 
this method in the older adult at home, due to the negative 
repercussions related to the increase in undesirable damage. In 
view of this, the need for the nursing team and elder’s caregivers’ 
knowledge, guidance and monitoring is reinforced to prevent 
the occurrence of injuries in this clientele(21).

Also in this axis, attention is drawn to the term Comfort 
Care Regime (or Palliative Care), classified with equivalence 2 
(Palliative Care), since this is significant for the care of the older 
adult at home. In this care scenario, the nurse’s performance 
allows a differentiated look to meet the demands presented by 
these users, developing care actions that promote comfort, pain 
relief, quality of life and protection of human dignity, equipping 
caregivers and family members for the home palliative care(13).

With regard to the non-included terms allocated in the 
Means axis, the following were identified: terms related to 
devices contributing to the care plan of the older adult at 
home (“Elder’s Handbook”); to nutritional care assistance 
(“Scale”, “Glucometer”, “Anthropometric measurements”); to 
the prevention of falls (“Lighting”); to the treatment and pre-
vention of sexually transmitted infections (“Vaginal Cream”, 
“Condom”); to care related to the circulatory system (“Puncture”, 
“Anticoagulant”) and tegumentary system (“Debridement”). 
The terms of this axis express methods of how to carry out 
nursing interventions to this clientele, as well as the relevance 
of updating new terms in the ICNP®.

Among the non-included terms, the term “Embracing” 
stands out, classified in the Action axis, which expresses nursing 
actions guided by humanized care. The act of embracing fosters 
qualified listening, ensures the bond and the resolution of care, 
based on the uniqueness of the elder to meet their needs, being 
indispensable in the elder’s nursing(22).

The term “Homosexual”, classified in the Client axis, is not 
included in the ICNP®. This finding is relevant, since homo-
sexuality in old age is still little addressed, especially in health 
services, which requires public policies aimed at accessing and 
assisting this public, who often do not assume their sexual 
orientation, for fear of prejudice, social stigma, and lack of 

confidence(23). Thus, it is up to health professionals, especially 
nurses, to be trained to provide care that allows identifying 
and understanding the specificities of this clientele, as well 
as expanding assistance for adherence to the Brazilian Public 
Health System and provide these people’s biopsychosocial 
well-being.

It should also be noted that some terms classified in this 
study as included, namely “Anaphylaxis”, “Self-catheterization”, 
“Verbal Communication”, “Sexual Performance”, “Diet”, 
“Disease”, “Kidney Function”, “Hydration”, “Drug Interaction”; 
“Liquid”, “Health Maintenance”, “Mobility”, “Nutrition”, 
“Health Promotion”, “Therapeutic Regimen”, “Breathing”, 
“Sensitivity” and “Tolerance”, classified in the Focus axis; 
“Adequate”, “Absent” and “Deficit”, classified in the Judgment 
axis; “Do” and “Use”, classified in the Action axis and “Home”, 
classified in the Location axis, are present in ICNP®, but not as 
atomic terms classified on an axis, but as part of the concepts of 
Diagnosis/Outcome and/or Nursing Intervention.

This finding revealed an inconsistency in the ICNP® hierar-
chy and made it difficult to analyze and classify some terms. To 
overcome this gap, the review of some ICNP® atomic terms pre-
sent in the concepts is suggested, aiming at classifying them in 
one of the seven axes, thus facilitating the use of combinatorial 
terminology in care practice and in research on the construction 
of specialized terminology for priority areas and groups.

As a limitation of the study, the search for relevant terms 
in only two official documents stands out, which may restrict 
the scope of the results. Despite this, it is believed that the pre-
sented terminology has the potential to become a significant 
mediator for the clinical practice of nursing with older adults 
at home, since it can help the nurse in the use of a standardi-
zed language, as well as provide autonomy to perform the care 
planning in a systematic way, guided by clinical judgment, also 
facilitating interprofessional communication and records in the 
field of action.

CONCLUSION
In compliance with the objective of this study, 530 terms 

relevant to nursing care for elderly people at home were iden-
tified, 460 of which are included and 70 are not included in the 
ICNP® 2019/2020 version.

In case this study is continued, these terms will be used in 
the construction of statements of diagnoses, results and nur-
sing interventions, which will serve as a basis for structuring an 
ICNP® terminological subset aimed at this clientele.

RESUMO
Objetivo: Identificar termos da linguagem especializada de enfermagem utilizados no cuidado à pessoa idosa domiciliada e mapeá-los com a 
Classificação Internacional para a Prática de Enfermagem. Método: Estudo metodológico, operacionalizado pelas etapas: extração de termos da 
linguagem especializada de enfermagem no cuidado à pessoa idosa domiciliada a partir de documentos oficiais; normalização; mapeamento cruzado 
entre termos extraídos e os constantes na a Classificação Internacional para a Prática de Enfermagem, versão 2019/2020; distribuição segundo 
Modelo de Sete Eixos. Resultados: Identificaram-se 12.365 termos e após a triagem manual foram incluídos 530 termos, que foram mapeados 
com a Classificação Internacional para a Prática de Enfermagem e analisados de acordo com o grau de equivalência, resultando em 460 (86,8%) 
termos constantes, sendo 375 (70,7%) com grau de equivalência 1 e 85 (16,0%) com grau de equivalência 2; e 70 (13,2%) termos não constantes, 
sendo 34 (6,4%) com grau de equivalência 3, 22 (4,1%) com grau de equivalência 4 e 14 (2,6%) com grau de equivalência 5. Conclusão: Os termos 
identificados servirão de base para a elaboração de diagnósticos, resultados e intervenções de enfermagem para pessoas idosas domiciliadas.

DESCRITORES
Enfermagem; Terminologia Padronizada em Enfermagem; Idoso; Enfermagem Domiciliar; Serviços de Assistência Domiciliar.
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RESUMEN
Objetivo: Identificar términos del lenguaje especializado de enfermería utilizados en el cuidado de ancianos en el domicilio y mapearlos 
con la Clasificación Internacional de la Práctica de Enfermería. Método: Estudio metodológico, operacionalizado por las etapas: extracción 
de términos del lenguaje especializado de enfermería en el cuidado de ancianos que viven en sus casas a partir de documentos oficiales; 
normalización; mapeo cruzado entre los términos extraídos y los contenidos en la Clasificación Internacional de la Práctica de Enfermería, 
versión 2019/2020; distribución según el modelo de siete ejes. Resultados: Se identificaron 12.365 términos y luego de la clasificación manual se 
incluyeron 530 términos, los cuales fueron mapeados con la Clasificación Internacional de la Práctica de Enfermería y analizados según el grado 
de equivalencia, resultando 460 (86,8%) términos constantes, 375 (70,7%) con grado de equivalencia 1 y 85 (16,0%) con grado de equivalencia 
2; y 70 (13,2%) términos no constantes, 34 (6,4%) con grado de equivalencia 3, 22 (4,1%) con grado de equivalencia 4 y 14 (2,6%) con grado de 
equivalencia 5. Conclusión: Los términos identificados servirán como base para la elaboración de diagnósticos, resultados e intervenciones de 
enfermería para personas mayores que viven en el hogar.

DESCRIPTORES
Enfermagem; Terminologia Padronizada em Enfermagem; Idoso; Enfermagem Domiciliar; Serviços de Assistência Domiciliar.
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